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Washington crossing national cemetery newtown pa 18940

The main entrance to the Washington Crossing National Cemetery is a U.S. National Cemetery located in Upper Makefield Township, Bucks County, Pennsylvania. It opened in late 2009 and occupies about 205 acres (83 hectares). Administered by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, the cemetery
will serve veterans of the Greater Philadelphia Metropolitan Area and is located less than 4.8 km from Washington Crossing Historical Park. Notable burials George Benton (1933-2011), former U.S. Army soldier and professional boxer Tom Gola (1933-2014), former U.S. Army soldier and professional
basketball player See also List of Pennsylvania Cemeteries References - Washington Crossing National Cemetery information sheet Information sheet Cemetery Nationaly Administration Washington Crossing National Cemetery U.S. Geological Survey Geographic Names Information System: Washington
Crossing National Cemetery Washington Crossing National Cemetery at Find a Grave Coordinates: 40-16-15N 74-54-04W / 40.27083 N 74.90111 W / 40.27083; -74.90111 This U.S. military article is a heel. You can help Wikipedia by expanding it.vte Recovered from The Guardians of the National
Cemetery is a local volunteer organization. Our only mission is to serve as an official support committee for the Washington Crossing National Cemetery, designated by the Veterans Administration. We exist exclusively for charitable and educational purposes to defend, preserve and support the
Washington Crossing National Cemetery in Bucks County on behalf of united States Armed Forces veterans. - Robert E. Craven, president of the Guardians of the National Cemetery, is a local volunteer organization. Our only mission is to serve as an official support committee for the Washington
Crossing National Cemetery, designated by the Veterans Administration. We exist exclusively for charitable and educational purposes to defend, preserve and support the Washington Crossing National Cemetery in Bucks County on behalf of united States Armed Forces veterans. All of our funds, whether
they are income or capital, whether they are acquired by donation or contribution or otherwise, will be spent for this purpose. We run volunteer recruitment and training programs. We are organizing fundraising efforts to support the Washington Crossing National Cemetery to provide additional programs,
beautification and commemoration programs, and the design and construction of memorials and stone monuments. We are working hard to promote national sanctuary status for the Washington Crossing National Cemetery through beautification efforts on the cemetery cemetery An example of our efforts
is the creation and maintenance of an avenue of flags, composed of the American flag given by the families of veterans who received the funeral flag at the funeral service for their loved ones. We are working to increase public awareness of the mission of the National Cemeteries of the Veterans
Administration. We assist staff at The Washington Crossing National Cemetery in planning and conducting major ceremonies and special events such as Veterans Day, Memorial Day and other days deemed appropriate to commemorate and honour those who have served or served in the U.S. Armed
Forces, or those who have been buried in the cemetery. The Guardians of the National Cemetery cordially invite you and a guest to join us in paying tribute to the Guard of Honour at our 10th anniversary banquet.  Guardians of national cemeteryPO Box 233Newtown, PA18940 About:This national
cemetery officially opened January 20, 2010. The first seven burials took place that day. In the fall of 2017, more than 11,000 veterans were buried there. Eventually, 124,951 people will be buried at the Washington crossing. And full capacity is expected to be reached by 2072. Washington Crossing is
about 205 acres in size. It is open every day from sunrise to sunset. Office hours are Monday to Friday 8am.m until 4.30pm.m.Honor guard volunteer opportunities are available for those who can prove they have served in the military. Other volunteer opportunities are also available. Visit:
www.guardiansofthenationalcemetery.orgThe remembrance ceremonies take place in December with commemorative wreaths placed on each grave. Donations help this cause. If you would like to make a donation, send cheques to:Wreaths Across America,c/o Friends of Washington CrossingP.O. Box
343Newtown, PA 18940 I have been visiting the cemetery almost every week since my husband was buried there. Over the past two years I have seen the patterns fill up quickly, but are still in perfect condition of time, always looking perfectly maintained, well maintained. The tombs are decorated at
Christmas with wreaths. I mean happy that this is my husband's last resting place, and will be mine too, because of the extensive care to maintenance. Maintenance.
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